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READING CIRCLE of second grade students concen 
trates on improving skills. While one group of students 
it gathered obout teacher for oral reading, another 
group is reading silently in their seats. Purpose of the 

grouping is to enable teacher to work more closely

\vrth individual students at their levels of achievement. 
William J. Clary, principal, explains book to Mrs. Jean 

McDonald and Mrs. Joseph Miller.
 PRESS photos by Bill Schell Jr.

BUILDING VOCABULARY by means 
of sight recognition of words is pur 
pose of classroom "fish pond." Stu 
dents keep word-fish they recognize, 
throw back unfamiliar words. Look 
ing on is Mrs. James Stadler, PTA 
Pupils ore members of a first-grade

class that hus a split-session, to en 
able the teacher to have more time to 
work on reading with each child, half 
the children corwe in on hour early in 
the morning, half remain for on hour 
at the end of the day.

BULLETIN BOARDS are mte. r 
fof Torrance classrooms. Teachers use 
boards to display visual material con 
nected with unit they arc studying as 
wtll at to post children's work. Mat 
erials on classroom bulletin boards at 
Stpulveda School range from meteor-

irts for a class doing a unit 
on weather to newspaper clippings. 
Pictured examining painting of first 
grade student is Mrs. Walter Ailing- 
ham, first vice president of Sepulvi 
PTA.

Parents
Visit
School

A j;roup of parents with 
a desire to see first-hand 
what goes on in the class 
room spent Thursday morn 
ing touring their children's 
school.

"Members of the pwrrnt 
education study group of Se- 
pulveda School PTA were 
conducted on a classroom 
tour by William Clary, prin 
cipal.

During the tour the par 
ents visited classrooms and 
observed the children in the 
course of their studios.

They observed a group of 
seventh graders developing 
speed reading skills by use 
of a film strip projected on 
a screen.

They witnessed second- 
nnd-third graders in a com 
bination class build voca 
bularies through a game in 
which new words were rep 
resented by paper fish in a 
cardboard pond.

And they heard a sixth 
grader read, an original 
"newspaper article" report, 
on a class trip to Olveia 
Street.

Following the lour of I lie 
rlas.-.rooms. the parents visit 
ed the curriculum labora 
tory \vhere materials are 
provided for teachers to sup. 
pleinont. classroom study.

Kquipment demonstrated 
included speed readers, in 
dividual film strips, solar 
pictures and science kits 
containing 177 science ex 
periments.

During a talk which con 
cluded the parent education 
M- ,ion. the principal dis- 
<MI ^ed what parents had 
seen and explained the class 
room emphasis on individual 
differences.

A question and answer 
period concluded the pro 
gram.

I'M 
NEW 

HERE
Xe\v citixens of Torrance. 

who made their appearance, 
recently at Torrance Mem 
orial liospital are:

Shela Joann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brad 
ford of 2830 Allir. TO,. 
ranee, born .lan

David JV.ni «»n «n Mr. 
and Mrs. Rn \i MrColluin 
of L'lSOi; TO,.

    I ,1 .1 >».

Lib. MWI of 'Mr.
in 1 ,rO

RONNIE SAUNDEftS, Society Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

AAIJW. Branch Slates 
College Previe w Tea

Alumnae of :>0 universi 
ties and collets will be on 
hand to ansAver questions 
about their alma maters 
AY ben Palos Verdes-Rolling 
Hills Branch. American As 
sociation of University Woi/i- 
cn, gives it& college preview 
tea for all senior and juiiior 
girls at l*alos Yerdes High 
School Tuesday.

The tra. an anmual event, 
will l>e held from 3 to 4 p.m. 
in the school mfllti-*purpose 
room. Special bu^ea will taks 
the girls home ntfutr tha tea,

CradualM of, tha varioin 
college* will V>« ready with 
pictures, pa/nphlets, rata- 
logues and personal advica 
to help the feirls learn mora 
about the schools represent 
ed. A ma^ pinpointing the 
;>() colleges will be featured 
on the tea table.

Hoste/Rsea will meet and 
direct I/he girls to the schools 
in wrnA'h they are interested. 
Mrs. ,T)a\id ^Steybc. higher 
education chairman, is in 
charge of the tea, assisted 
by Mmes. Donald Brough, 
Robert Fj-aser. Stuart For- 
VK*. Norman Sprung, Jean 
Tfaylor and Nicholas Stef- 
a'rm.
- California schools will he 
/featured with the following 
representatives: Harbor Ju 
nior Colege. Mrs. .lean Tay- 
lor; Long Beach State. Mrs. 
Phillip Vanderburg; t'CLA, 
Mmes.^ .lames lleusdens, 
.lack Kettler, Robert SoWell; 
IH' Berkeley, Mrs. Dean 
Dunlavey, Mrs. Robert Bur- 
son; I'SC. Mrs. Raymond Od- 
done; Occidental. Mrs. Jo 
seph (lOodwin. 

Also, Stanford, Mrs. H. C.

McLendon. Mrs. William J. 
Fleming; Mills. Mrs: Joseph 
Rensch, Mrs. Ralph Wood; 
VC Santa Barbara. Mrs. 
Charles Brashier; University 
of Redlands, Mrs. Robert 
Putnam; Pom o n a. M r s. 
Wayne X'enolia; San. Diego 
State, Mrs. Russell Cully; 
Scripps and Loyola. Mrs. 
Boris Woolley; Whit tier, 
Mrs. Howard Seelye.

Eastern coleges to be i -ej)- 
resented are: Rutgcrs, Mrs. 
.loseph Jay; Smith, Mrs, 
Martin Rosenzweig; ML 
Holyhoke, Mrs. Clark Wied. 
Jnann; Randolph Maeon* 
Mrs. Calvin Warfield; Wel*

lesley, Mrs: Benjamin Byrns; 
Skidmore. Mrs. Douglas 
Stone. 1'^rom the Pacific 
Northwest will be: Oregon 
State, Mrs. Stuart Forbes, 
and Reed, Mrs. Robert Fras- 
cr.

Mid-western schools and 
their alumnae will include: 
I'niversity of Minnesota, 
Mrs. Thomas Harding; I'ni 
versity of Colorado, Mrs. 
Jerome Prizlow: Colorado 
State, Mrs. Donald Brough; 
I'niversity of Ok 1 oho ma, 
Mrs. Albert Anderson: West* 
ern Reserve, Mrs. David 
Steybe; Valparaiso, M r *. 
Norman Sprung.

COURSE SET
An eight week "Magic of 

Bridge" course will begin at 
the Torrance \\VCA. 2320 
W. Carson St., at 12:;>() p.m. 
Tuesday. John McDonough 
will be instructor.

The free beginner course 
teaches the popular "Coren" 
point count system. Begin 
ners and current, players are 
invited to telephone Mrs. 
Carol Wood, FA 0-2253,

PAINTING SNOWMAN occupies secon.. 
Johnny Lee Gray while classmates complete reading as 
signment. In Torrance school system, where emphasis 
i^ on each child working at his own rate of speed, 
Johnny is offered opportunity to develop individual 
skills to his fullest potential.

Ki ice, dan

\rcturvis Avel, Gar- 
dcna, horn Jan. 9.

OKM R\ i IUDEN1 . 
coloring ore bepulvedo School mothers 
who ore touring classroom as part of a 
PTA parent education study program. 
PicHirtd ore Mrs. Lawrenct Knowles,

James Hoovet ->n Powell, 
tirst grajder. Purpose ot the tour was 
to acquaint parents first-hand with 
what goes on in the classroom.


